tesa EasySplice® 51250 FastLine TF
Repulpable, double-sided splicing tape

tesa EasySplice® 51250 FastLine TF is a repulpable, double-sided, integrated flying splice tape consisting of a flat paper backing and a modified acrylic adhesive.

The main features of tesa EasySplice® 51250 FastLine TF are:
- Best tack properties
- Very good adhesion on coated and uncoated paper
- Minimized splice thickness
- Printable and coatable backing
- Good repulpability over full pH-range (pH3 – pH9)

The following functions are provided:
- A slit liner for easy application and a secure fixation of the top sheet
- Adhesive formulation with very high tack properties for excellent contact between the expiring web and new reel
- Two synthetic splitting strips for a smooth opening of the new paper reel and minimized influence on the coating process

Colour: Blue

Main Application

tesa EasySplice® 51250 FastLine TF is particularly suitable for:
- Flying splices at fast running offline coaters

Technical Data

- **Backing material**: flat paper
- **Total thickness**: 80 µm
- **Type of adhesive**: repulpable tackified acrylic
- **Elongation at break**: 6 %
- **Tack strength**: 25 N/cm
- **Type of liner**: repulpable siliconised paper
- **Shelf life time (packed)**: < 25°C, 12 months

Properties

- **Tack**: very good
- **Static shear resistance**: good

Evaluation across relevant tesa® assortment:

For latest information on this product please visit [http://l.tesa.com/?ip=51250](http://l.tesa.com/?ip=51250)